
T H E ,  LOPMGNT, OF..'THE' FCETUS. 
uspices of the National Association 

fop the Preirention of Infant h!Iortality, and' for 
the Welfare of Infancy, the fir& of a special course 
of lectures was delivered on May 8th a.t thc Royal 
Socie'cy of Medicine, I, Wimpole Street, W. The 
Development of the Fcctus, Normal and Abnormal. 
form4d the subject of an interesting papcr by Dr. 
J. W. , Ballantync, F.R.C.P.Edin., Physician to 
Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. In  his 
unavoidable absence it was read by Dr. Pritchard. 
me lecturer from cdmmencement to finish main- 
t@ned'his subject on a.high plane ; hd spoke'OI the 
rrp,ntels 'of conception with reverence.' The .ante- 
natal life, $e explAined, had three stages; fi?mely 
(t) Ge'vnqiiuZ, last?ng four or five days, eerhaps a 
~ e e l t  ; 12) &nbr3;bnil;, IPsting 'six or seven yeelrs.;' 
[s)! Fdtal, l$sding Seven mon-khs. Step by step hk 
revealed the wondrous 'cliafiges. that ' aev$lop' 
within .the rilLkliei-Js wom,b, and especiall'y the 
sapid growth during the second stage.of ante- 
natal life, which is the stagc during which mal- 
formations and m,onstrosities take place. 

To the question " what causes them ? " ho 
certain answer can be given, but conjecturally 
there appear to be many. It is certain, howwki-, 
that something has happencd which has caused 
th,e ' I  construction " $0 go "ong. The' lecturer 
suggested nevertheless several probable- cause,s- 
namely, the. poisogs qf alcohol, nicotine, tubercu- 
losis, ' syphilis. Such awful resu1:s upon the 
unborn child caGnbt b.e prevented after ' thg 
cbncepti'on or the ' emlkyonic' st'age: , The or~Jy 
way to prevent them, the lecturer remarked wit11 
emphasis, was that the father and mother sl.youl&' 
be Perfectly healthy at 'the .tim& of warriage-a 
spuqd eugenic principle. "which will appe3l -toi all 
who give due "consideration to, the. hereditary 
c@$s of the hdpless, ,unborn child.. The immense 
i~portance of ante-natal care was @sa emphasised,, 

W e  'recoid wkfh reget ,the .death of Mrs., Jdm& 
vho for many years practised as midwife in a,poor 
neighbourhood in the North of London, known 9s 

She was herself ,a &;king t;o&an,. and as such 
Was able. t o  enter in qn unusual degre? into the 
difficulties and trials. o€ her patient;: . ' 

Whdri'tlie'Midqi.ives A a q e  into force iI; 1902, 
Shk omitfed; from, lack' a1 knotirledge as'to its 
meaning, to register as a bona $de midwifi.' When 
the tym' bf &ace had psssed she realised her 
Ijosition withksome cgnceril: She was then $or+- 
nine 'years of age, 'and, though iiitelligent, was 
uneducated: She bravely set t o  wbrk to' study 
and attend the necessary lectures, and later she 
s~cce~sf~l !y  Gassed the examination of 'the Central 
Mi'dtvives Board. 
..A1' cf-owd df her ' former patients at-ended ficr 

funeral, and regret for her loss was espressed on aII 
sides. * 'The exaniple of he? 'cohsdibtiib 
life will not goon be fdrgotten either iffg 
or professional cspa;city.. I . .- - I . i J A  
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*THa 'EAST-END. 'MO'€'HERS' HOME. 
The Report of the East End Motfiers' Lying-in 

Hose, 39, Com,mercial Road, E.,' always contains 
&uch that is intp-esting and satisfactory both to 
the I loge  and the'gemml public. * 

' A$ the present time, when so much nrisicty is 
felt abod  the declino td th!: pr)pul:rtiun from one 
or another cause, i i  is gialifying that tlw 1Toii. 
Visiihg RIcdical Officer, Dy. C'ur:;liani Corncr, 
records with ,regard to  prcniTture infants that 
' I  amy. of those infants wcrc satisiactorily started 
on their I& .career, by thr careful, thoughtful 
nurses, in whose chargc thdy were placed for the 
first few weeks of theiysistqnce. I can confidently 
state that our Success iri .rearing preaature 
infants*hae been a .rccora,' and' it gibes" me. the 
keenest pleasure to statesthis facFin y y  repoft." 

The . Lady 'Siipcriritendent, kis's Aiidcrson, 
refers fo the increased number of still brrths. She 
Says f 'I During the' Zeppelin raids'thc espectaiit 
mothers were so escitcd and terrified that they 
rhshe'd abbut the streets seeking shelter under rail- 
way arches, &c., with the result that they needed 
our help too soon, and several infants were still- 
born.or lived only a shnrt time." . 

So many and varied 'Lvore the nationalitieS of the 
mothers admi'tted to the Home that she reinarlts 
that ' t  the Apostles' gift of tongues would have been 

In referring to th$ work of the Staff, sBe says 
that one of the happiest features has been its steady 
effiilen.t!.work.: ' I  Weary and wbrn they have gone 
to bed hoping for a riight's rest ; but no, the Night 
Sister ruthlessly wakes them, up out .of their fast 
sleep, and, after the-never-failing cup of tea, off 
theyset qut owthe dark wet night, clioerfully and 
@uckly,'to €he aid of the niother. Txvice duriqg 
the raids, in the rqidst of bombs and shells, 
they fearleSsly set out.' The reward of their 
unselfish work is the successful record placed 
before you." ~ , ~ 

' Misg Anderson i.ecbi."& ;hat " one 'who worked 
with US for many yea;s, has had the honour'of 
giving her life for her cbuntiy,?' It is pleasant to 
read th& Isany P Q O ~  mthers  .themselves volun- 
tar4y place small, uWxibations into the callecti'ng- 
box at the door, many of which are accompanied 

In the Convalescent Home under tlic inahagc- 
mcint. of! Miss Helen Napier, :',not only do the 
mothers * benefit physically, but incntally and 
morafly, for the Sister-in-Char& teaches ,them 
infant care, cooking, cleaning, knitting, sewing, 
and .most tlificult of all things; managkmcnt of 
their own homes and cconomy. 

.In concluding her report Miss A~clerson thanks 
the many ,$ors and supportcrs of 'the 13t)nie. 
She says : The poor to whom ymu gave are the 
carriers by whoni you convey your gbods from 
earth to  heajen, where the rcwaril of your charity 

' The-Annual Meeting ttkcs place at  the Home on 
Wednesday, May 17th, at  4.30 pm- . - ,J I 8 

useful this year." ,. I . 

Qy grateful letters. . . b J  . 

await.; you." ' I  
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